
OUR NEXT MEETING IS ON SEPTEMBER 13TH. 

SEPT.EMBER 
 2021CHURN DASH

Hall County Quilters Guild

 
Sunshowers by Megan Collins  
www.etsy.com/listing/650902567/pdf-sunshowers-quilt-pattern-by-megan

September 13 program will be our past member Terry Powers. 

Reminder guild will start at 9:30 sharp not 10:00 as normal. Come early doors
are open by 9:00. There will be a short meeting and no show n tell or birthday
raffle at meeting.

At 10:45 anyone not paid and participating in Terry’s class will need to be out
of the building so class can set up as we will start class at 11:00 sharp.

https://www.etsy.com/listing/650902567/pdf-sunshowers-quilt-pattern-by-megan


BUGGY BARN
September 13 workshop will start at
11:00 sharp and be taught by 
Terry Powers. 

Workshop price is $30 please contact
Peggy Johnson to RSVP

You will need to purchase your own
Buggy Barn Quilts book or pattern.
They are no longer in print but can be
found on Amazon, ebay and some
free patterns are available on line. 

Terry has made many Buggy Barn
quilts using their stack and wack
method.

TULA PINK

There will be not Tula Pink block
enchange this month.



Due to Sept mtg being shortened
for Terry Powers we will not bring
the kits for Eagle Ranch. Catch us
at October meeting.
You may bring completed tops in
Sept.

Reminder all quilts for Eagle
Ranch should measure 60 X 72
inches. We also precut our backs
and batting for this size top so
please do not alter patterns or
kits as it creates a problem for
our longarm quilters.

Please read through the patterns
before sewing so if there is any
questions you can contact Jenny
or Peggy and we can help you.

EAGLE RANCH

DOG AND
CAT BEDS
I delivered a truckload of beds to
the Humane Society.  Alison, the
director, met me and wanted me to
let everyone know how much they
appreciate all the beds we make. 
 The beds are used in the kennels
and in the clinic.  They are also
sent with people who are fostering
animals until they are ready for
adoption and also sent home with
dogs and cats who have found
their furever homes.
Thanks to all of you who make this
possible.

Chris Anderson



HCQG
RETREAT

The guild retreat is scheduled for Feb.
15-18, 2022 at FFA-FCCLA in Covington.
The cost is $175 which includes lodging,
meals and workspace. Payment is due at
our October meeting.

Each quilter will have a six foot table all
to herself, there will be ironing stations
and a cutting station. There will also be
door prizes and many more surprises
throughout the retreat. The room we quilt
in has large windows and good lighting.

Please email me at
chrisanderson50@gmail.com or text me
at 248-770-6972 to reserve your spot,
there are only a few spots available, I
will also start a waiting list, first come
first serve.Looking forward to a great
time.

Chris Anderson

FEBUARY 15-18TH

birthdays!
September

No birthday raffle this
month. If your birthday is
in September please
bring your item next
month.

9/8  Creighton, Peggy
9/10 Morgan, Pat
9/14 Weir, Sharon
9/17 Curlee, Faye
9/19 Vieira, Lisa
9/21 Cutchin, Cheryl
9/29 Clifton, Rita
9/29 Wright, Patti

mailto:chrisanderson50@gmail.com


 








